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Restaurants and Bars
Click on the " City Map" for locations of Restaurants in Boquete, Panama.
These are listed in random order.
- $ - budget
- $$ - mid range
- $$$ - upper range
Here are a few restaurants and bars that you may want to check out on your trip.
Restaurants
George's Grill - Fusion/International cuisine. Located in Palo Alto near Garden Inn. They also have a wood burning fireplace for
mouth watering pizzas. Only fresh ingredients served. 6510-4617 $1/2 (out of bounds - not on City Map)
Il Pianista - Sicilian Italian meals made with fresh ingredients. Great food and service and fabulous atmosphere. Located on the
Alto Lino loop. Opened Tuesday - 5pm - 9pm, Wednesday - Sunday 3pm - 9pm. All entrees under $20.00 $$ (out of bounds, not
on City Map)
Mike's Global Grill - International Cuisine at affordable prices. Casual atmosphere and great venue for viewing sports and
listening to live music. Located across the street from Sugar & Spice and behind The Fish House. $1/2
Sugar & Spice - Great bakery to pick up your pastries, pies or breads. Also offers a generous breakfast and lunch menu. Opens at
8am, closed on Wednesdays. http://sugarandspiceboquete.ning.com/ $1/2
El Sabroson - Tipico meals served buffet style. It's one of the local favorites. Located on Central Avenue near Pharmacy Revilla.
Opened Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner. 720-2147. $
Nelvis - Tipico meals and another favorite of the locals. Great fried chicken! Located behind Los Establos Plaza. Opened for
Breakfast and Lunch. 6578-6528 $
Ana's Sweet - Sandwiches and Ice Cream. This is one of the best values in Boquete! Located on Calle 1A S (road next to the
Bistro) $
Cafe & Cacao - This charming coffee shop is located on the main street, next to the Dollar Store. Fresh Boquete coffee beans are
used as well as high quality chocolate. Interesting menu items too. Check it out! $
Boquete Fusion - Located on main street, basically in the middle of the pueblo. Under new management as of April 2013.
720-2596 $$
Big Daddy's Grill - Home Boquete's Original Fish Taco, Never purchased frozen, Never farm-raised. Boquete's Best Margarita,
Burgers, Organic Salads, Vegan & Veggie Options... and more. Outside dining in the secret garden. Everything Under $10 $$
https://www.facebook.com/BigDaddysGrillBoquete
Casona Del Cuzco - Seafood and Grill, Peruvian Cuisine. Located on the side street by Los Establos Plaza, over the small bridge
and you will see it at the corner. $$ http://lacasonadelcuzco.blogspot.com/
The Fish House - Seafood restaurant. Monday thru Thursday 11 am - 9 pm. Small and rustic place. Located on the main street
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across from Sugar and Spice. 6521-2120 $½
Baru Restaurant - Great location on Central Park and if you like to people watch this is the place. Good food with outstanding
pizzas. $$ http://restaurantebaru.com/
La Posada - Fusion cuisine, wood oven made pizzas. Located higher up on the main street. $$ http://laposadaboquetena.com/
La Casona - Authentic Mexican. Located on main street about 5 blocks before Central Park. $½
Antojitos - Authentic Mexican. Located on main street 3 blocks before Central Park. $½
Art Cafe, Wine and Coffee Bar - French/Continental cuisine. Separate Wine and Coffee Bar in their Art Gallery, featuring fine
local art. Located on calle principal 100 meters north of the Catholic Church. Prices start at $5 to $14. $½ 6740-1016
One-Eyed Frank's - Italian Cuisine. located on the premises of "Jungla de Panama" wildlife rescue in Palmira. Menu prices are
less than $10 $½ Visit their facebook page - https://www.facebook.com/OneEyedFranks
Punto de Encuentro - Otherwise known as Olga's. Going into town, take a right hand turn passed the Dollar store. It's directly on
your right. Enjoy Breakfast with meals beautifully presented and the food is great as well. It's a meeting place with it's steady
stream of return customers. $½
Delicias del Perú - Located on the north side of town, passed Zanzibar. Peruvian food specializing in seafood, but has just about
everything else. It has an open dining area with a couple of private rooms available. $$
The Rock - Location: Go across the bridge to the Fairgrounds and take a left. Go 1.8 km and the restaurant will be on your left
hand side. Fresh ingredients, simple recipes, excellent food. Lunch specials are $9.50 pp. All you can eat ribs on Thursday nights.
$$$ For more information go to their website at www.therockboquete.com
Machu Picchu - Located behind Banco Nacional. Peruvian Restaurant. Extensive menu with dozens of appetizers and entrees $$
Central Park - Located in Central Park. Opens early 6am. Enjoy Breakfast or Lunch at Central Park. A favorite place to sit
and people watch while having a meal. $½
Sabor - Located in Valle Escondido Resort. Opens 6pm - 10pm nightly. After a "tough" day of golf, what would be nicer? $$$
http://www.veresort.com/dining/

Bars
Boquete Brewing Company - Local craft beers - Open 7 days a week from 4pm - 10pm. Happy Hour every day from 4pm - 6pm.
Located next to Art Café on main street, past the church. 6494-4992 $ (No food served, but if you order at a few of the restaurants
nearby, they will deliver the food to you)
TABOO - Bar/Lounge. Perfect place to wind down after a day of hiking, for a cocktail. International atmosphere with a good local
flavor. Located almost at the end of main street (Central Avenue) near Art's Cafe. $
La Cabana - Bar. Medieval theme. Open on Friday and Saturday nights. Located next to the Fairgrounds. $
Bar Coca Cola - Authentic Panamanian Bar with a huge dance floor. Beers are only 50 cents. Go crazy. Go dancing! Located
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above Los Naranjos crossing. $ (I would give them a 1/2 of a dollar sign if I could)
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